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IHTRODOCTIOH

During the pest thirty years there hss been much in-

terest in medloinals end insecticides that contain arsenic*

The investigations ehioh are recorded in this thesis

were undertaken for the purpose of studying? (a) the re-

actions of arsenie trichloride with defines, end (b) the

chemical nature of the products forced*

It waa thought that if the reaction between arsenic

trichloride end s rather high molecular weight olefine

could be effected, a product Slight be obtained, which,

either before or upon hydrolysis, would have some insecti-

cide 1 or medicinal value*

Reactions of arsenic trichloride with acetylene and

acetylene derivatives hsve been successfully carried out

(1) end the literature also records the simple addition of

arsenic trichloride to low molecular weight defines such

aa ethylene (2)* However, the literature does not record

eny case in which srsenle trichloride has been successfully

added to or condensed with fairly high molecular weight

defines*

The cracking distillation of petroleum gives rise tc

oleflnlc by-prcdueta which arc en the market, and one of

these, amylene, was chosen for this work* Commercial



amylenc is mainly a mixture of the pantana Isomers and we

haw considered It to be chiefly trimethylethylene

.

r i

CEj - C i C - C*s

Since acetylene and acetylene derivatives are store

highly unsaturated and are much more endothermlc in nature

than olefines p we should expect them to be, therefore,

ore reactive with arsenic trichloride. To effect a re-

action between amylane and the arsenic trichloride, pos-

sibly different procedures, different reaction conditions,

and different catalysts would need to be used.

If araenle trichloride oould be made to add in the

moat simple way to amylene (considered aa the trimethy

1

ethylene Isomer) it should give rise to (3-chloro tertiary

amyl dlehloro aralne, according to the following equations

H Cflj I Ch^

CH3- C s Aa Cl5 CF^ - C - C - GH3
J* k « ci

X
C1

A search through the literature shows that this compound

has not been prepared although alkyl aralne dlehloridea

and dialkyl aralne chlorides have (3 ) • Since the

quantitative determination of araenle and chlorine are



comparatively simple procedures, it should be rather easy

to eheck up on the chemical nature of the products of the

reaction between arsenic trichloride and the olefines, and

to cheok up on the chemical nature of any derivative

formed from the products of the reaction.

HISTORICAL

Although the most important tfevelopraent in the study

of compounds containing arsenic have been within the past

30 years, some of the earlier investigations are of in-

terest and importance.

Cadet (5) was the first to prepare an arsenic-contain-

ing organic compound, lis distilled a mixture of potassium

acetate and arsenic trior!de and obtained a mixture of two

liquids which was later called, "Cadet's fuming arsenical

liquid." Although this reaction could be easily carried

out and gives a very interesting reaction product, the

exact composition of this mixture was not known until a

long time later.

Ho constructive investigation was done on the molecu-

lar composition of the compound contained in "Cadet's

fuming arsenical liquid" until Bunsen (fi) begsn his re-

searches. After six years of investigation Bunsen decided

thst this liquid mixture, which he called "Alkarsln", was



a polymeric alcohol with the oxygen replaced with an equal

number of arsenic atoms, and corresponding to the formula

(CH3 ) 2 As.

Berselius (7) became Interested in this work on the

identity of the compounds composing "Cadet* s fuming ar-

senical liquid" after the appearance of Bunsen's first ar-

ticle. His investigations led him to believe, "Alkarain"

was tbe oxide of "Cacodyl" to which he assigned the follow-

ing constitutional formula

t

(CH^ : As - As s (0E
Z )2

However, the final proof of this formula was reached through

the researches of Cahours and Riche (8).

Other investigations along the same line were carried

out by Prankland (9) who had Just discovered that sine re-

acted with alkyl halides to form sine alkyls. He con-

sidered the union of arsenic in "Cacodyl" to be analogous

to that of sine in sine organo compounds.

In 1903 Ehrlich (10) began his brilliant researches on

arsenic compounds with the study of the therapeutic use of

atoxyl and its related compounds. He started a series of

experiments to produce an arsenical which would be effect-

ive in destroying trypanosomes in the body of syphilitic

sufferers, snd cure the disease of sleeping sickness. He



finally ayntheaised * drug wbieh ha ealled 606 . through

the halp of hla brilliant student Bertheium (11), Sal-ar-

son or 606, fulfilled all of Khrlich»s hopes in that It

quickly ridded the blood stream of trypanosomes in a abort

while and also destroyed spirilla© and spirochetes. How

ever, the drug was still a little toxic to the boat so

Ehrlieh continued his work until be bad iaolated nee*

arsphenamlne (924) wbieb had the seam efficiency aa 606

but was not ao toxic to the boat*

Seam of the wore Iwoortant methods for the preparation

of arsenic containing organic compounds which were used by

the early investigators are aa follows

j

layer (IS) prepared araonie acids by heating alkyl

iodides with sodium arsenlte.

Quick and Adams (13) improved Meyer• s method and re*

moved several of the objectionable features by using alkyl

bromides or chlorides instead of iodides*

Bart (14) need a method for t*e preparation of organic

compounds containing arsenic which has made possible a

R-X + Us.As 0,

o-na
/-— O-Ha *a X

Ml 1



great many aryl arsonic acids. These arsenic containing

acids are fonaed by bringing aryl diasonium halides and

sodium arsenite together in the presence of copper salts.

Even better results may be obtained by using various metal-

lic catalysts in place of the oopper salts. The reaction

is always carried out in an alkaline medium when metallic

catalysts are used.

Arsonic acids:

- Cl 4- Ha3 As 3—> ^~y
)
m As —O-Ma faCl * M2

Arslnie acids:

Roeder and Bias! (15) used a very good general method for

preparing arsenieals. In their procedure arsenic tri-

chloride war treated with mercury halides of the formula

B - Hg - CI. They found that R- might be an aryl, an

alkyl, or even a heterocyclic group.

R-Hg-Cl + AsCl
3 R-AS Clg Sg Clg

Green and Price ( 1 ) added arsenic trichloride to

acetylene by passing dry acetylene into a cooled mixture



of arsenic triohloride containing aluminium chloride.

There was formed a mixture of
ft

-chloro vinyl dichloro

arsine, P -chloro di vinyl chloro arsine, and
j3

-chloro

trl vinyl arsines,

Al Clj H H

km CU • CHSCH * C * C™
I I

CI Aa-^ClNC1

EXPERIMENTAL

The Reaction Between Arsenic Trichloride
and Amylene

To effect a reaction between arsenic trichloride and

amylene, several procedures were used.

The amylene (1 mole) and the arsenic triohloride

(1 mole) were mixed together and heated under an efficient

reflux condenser for 16 hours. The method did not seem to

effect a marked reaction as most of the amylene and ar-

senic trichloride could be recovered unchanged. Similar

results were obtained when 2 moles of amylene and 1 mole

of arsenic trichloride were used.

The addition of anhydrous aluminium chloride to the

above mixtures seemed to increase the interaction, for

upon distillation a small amount of a blue colored compound
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was found after the unchanged amylene and arsenic tri-

chloride had been distilled out. The yields of this ma-

terial were too small for identification.

The results obtained by refluxing arsenic trichloride,

amylene, and alumimium chloride together suggested that a

much greater reaction could be effected if they were

heated together under pressure.

Accordingly, amylene (1 mole) was mixed with arsenic

trichloride (1 mole) and resubliwed aluminium chloride

(1 gram) added. Care was taken to exelude traces of mois-

ture. The mixture was then placed in a Carius tube and

sealed with an oxygen flame while the lower end of the

tube containing the reaction mixture was held in a bath of

ice water.

The tube was then placed in an iron pipe two Inches in

diameter and immersed in an oil bath. The oil bath was

heated to 130°-150° for 25 hours. The bath was allowed to

cool over night. When the tube was removed and opened,

there was no evidence of internal pressure or liberation of

hydrochloric acid vapors.



Separation of the Reaction Mixture and Analyala
of the Different Fractions

The reaction mixture was filtered Into a dry 200 cc.

distilling flask to remove the aluminium chloride. The

flask was attached to a Lieblg condenser and the mixture

distilled by heating the flask in an oil bath. This was

to avoid super-heating and to maintain a fairly uniform

temperature.

The temperature of the oil bath was raised to 158«

and the distillate collected In fractions at 44°-49°
f

58°-62°, and 129°-134°. These fractions were further

separated by fractional distillation and their arsenic con-

tent determined by analysis. When the temperature of the

oil bath reached 158°, no more volatile products were ob-

tained, but a heavy liquid residue remained. This residue

had a very nauseating garlic-like odor and was blue black

In color. This non-volatile fraction was further purified

by filtration.

The arsenic content of the fractions and the residue

were determined to be as follows:
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Found 1 B.P. s

Arsenic
(per cent)

Fraction 1 44°-47° Only traces

Fraction 2 58°-62° 9.62

Fraction 3 129°-134° 39.9

Fraction 4 (Non-volatile) 30.7

These results indicate that fraction 1 was very nearly

pure amylene; fraction 2 was mostly amylene but did con-

tain considerable arsenic trichloride as an impurity; and

fraction 3 was very nearly pure arsenic trichloride since

the arsenic content corresponds closely to the theoretical

of 40.8 per cent. The physical nature and the arsenic con-

tent of the fraction not volatile from the flask in the oil

bath at 158° shows that it was not pure arsenic trichloride

and probably did not contain much arsenic trichloride since

the latter boils at a temperature of 122°. Since the ar-

senic content of this substance agrees very closely with

that of j£-chloro tertiary amyl dichloro arsine. Itschemi-

cal nature was further investigated and methods for im-

proving its yield attempted. The chlorine content of

fraction 4, the non-volatile fraction, was determined and

found to be 47.1 per cent. The following method for the
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purification of the residual material was then used.

The fractional distillation of the volatile material

was carried out in the previously described way. Fhen the

temperature of the distilling material reached 134° the

condenser was removed and the residual material was heated

under a reduced pressure of 1 mm* The temperature of the

oil bath was not allowed to exceed 158° in order to protect

the sample from decomposition. When heated in this way

under reduced pressure, only a very small amount of

volatile material was obtained.

The residue, which was a blue black colored oil

liquid, was filtered and analyzed for chlorine and arsenic.

Arsenic : Chlorine
Pound (per cent) : (per cent )

1 25.3 25.5

2 24.14 26.6

3 23.9 25.2

4 24.1 25.2

5 23.94 25.2

6 24.1 25.2

The results of the arsenic and chlorine determination

upon the residue obtsined from the distillation of the non-
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olatile fraction under reduced pressure are uniform. They

do not, however, correspond to the arsenic or chlorine con-

tent which should be found in arsenic trichloride or the

^3 -chloro tertiary amyl dichloro arsine.

H CHj

ch5-c— c-cH3

The arsenic content of this fraction does correspond very

closely with that which we should expect if the addition

were between 1 mole arsenic trichloride and 2 moles of

amylene to give a di (3 -chloro tertiary amyl chloro arsine

having the following formula:

H CE.

C^C— C CH3

CI As CI

CI
I

CHj- C C-CHg

n ch3

However, the chlorine content doesn't agree for a

compound of this structure.



: Arsenic : Chlorine
Theory : (per cent) : (per cent)

Arsenic trichloride 40.8 59.2

Mono alkyl product 29.83 42.33

Dl alkyl product 23.32 33.1

There seemed to be considerable decomposition of

fraction 4 when It was heated under reduced pressure, as

has been explained. Accordingly, the fractional distil-

lation of the entire reaction mixture between amylene and

arsenic trichloride was carried out as previously de-

scribed, but in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. The re-

action mixture was separated by fractional distillation in

an atmosphere of carbon dioxide Into fractions of the fol-

lowing temperature ranges: < 40°, 52°-53°, 88°-96°,

102°-108°. The temperatures at which the volatile material

boiled were consistently lower than obtained in ordinary

distillation, due possibly to the effect of the atmosphere

of carbon dioxide.

The residue obtained by distillation in an atmosphere

of carbon dioxide, still had a blue-black color and was

more mobile and seemed to contain less decomposition ma-

terial. It was freed from traces of small, solid particles



by filtering with suction through a Oooch crucible.

Arsenic and chlorine determination on the purified

residue gave the following results:

: Arsenic : Chlorine
Pound : (per cent) ; (per cent)

1 30.60 42.7

2 30.1 41.5

3 39.99 40.56

4 30.45 40.18

5 29.8

6 30.55

7 29.68

These figures agree closely with the chlorine and

arsenic content of ^3 -ehloro tertiary anryl dichloro

arsine.

: Arsenic : Chlorine
Theory (per cent) : (per cent)

P -chloro tertiary
amyl dichloro arsine 29.83 42.33



This substance v which was considered to be ^-ehloro

tertiary amyl dichloro arsine, was found to hare a specific

gravity of 1.66 and was found to be readily soluble in the

inert organic solvents such as ligroin, benzene, and ether.

It reacts slowly with moist air, giving vapors of hydro-

chloric acid, and is hydrolyzed by dilute sulphuric acid.

Dilute and concentrated hydrochloric acid give a yellow

colored substance lighter than water, the |3 -chloro ter-

tiary amyl dichloro arsine is also hydrolyzed by dilute

alkalis, and by boiling it with concentrated potassium

hydroxide, a brown colored homogeneous solution is obtslned.

The steam distillation of this solution gave a very

small amount of colorless oily globules, which upon cooling,

crystallized out in indefinite shape. The aqueous part of

the distillate was filtered and gave no indication of con-

taining any dissolved material as nothing could be salted

out with potassium carbonate.

When the residual liquid was cooled, a small amount of

a floeulent material floated upon the surface of a brown

colored solution. When this residual liquid was extracted

with ether, nothing dissolved and the aqueous solution still

retained Its brown color. When the residue was acidified

with sulfuric acid, no oily compound was obtained. However,

when it was extracted with ether, there was an appreciable
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loss of color.

The reactions of (3 -cMoro tertiary aasyl dlehloro

•Mine with aqueous potassium hydroxide and the eoId1fl-

ection of the motion mixture with sulphuric sold oould

probably be represented with the following equations:

(e) Cl%-C - C-C1% 3KDB—> Offg-C - — CHj 5W51

01 la^Cl 08 ie-0K

(b) CBj-C - C - CBjj HgS04^ CHj-C - C 0!% Kj804

Off j.^Off. Off . ,011

%K N>ff

(0) CVS - C 01% * Cl% •
I
• C - C»5

Off As-jptf, As •
X ?J ff

The products of thsee reactions hawe not been studied.

The (3 -chloro tertiary aasyl dlehloro aralne unites

with aniline to fores a double salt which is very Insoluble

In inert solvents , and decomposes upon being exposed to the

effects of air or moisture.
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1* The reaction of amylene and arsenic tri chloride

was effected by heating then together under pressure in the

presence of aluminium chloride.

2. The isolation of the reaction product was best ac-

complished by fractional distillation in an atmosphere of

carbon dioxide.

3. |9
-ehloro tertiary amyl dichloro arslne was ob-

tained as a non-volatile blue-black colored liquid.

4* The physical properties of |9-ehloro tertiary

amyl dichloro arslne are given and aoae of lta reactions are

described.
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Determination of Areenie

Two-tenths gran of tho substance is weighed into a

150 oc. Erlenweyer flask and 5.5 oc. of concentrated sul-

furic sold snd 1 oc, of fuming nitric aeld are added* The

mixture la set upon s hot plate which Is heated to such a

temperature that a similar flask filled with water boils,

but not excessively. The actual temperature of the mixture

la approximately 250°. After one hour the flask is removed

snd cooled somewhat and 10 to 15 drops more fuming nitric

seld are added. The flask is then replaced on the hot plate

for five minutes to complete the oxidation.

One gram of ammonia sulphate la added cautiously to ex-

pell all traces of nitrogen. The mixture Is shaken well and

set sslde to cool. Cold water is then added until the

olume Is 60 to 70 ec. and one gram of potassium iodide is

added with a few pieces of porous piste.

The liquid is then boiled down on the hot plate to

40 eo. A solution of 0.01 V sodium thlosulohate is added

drop by drop until the tint of the iodine is just dis-

charged. The solution Is quickly «nade up to 100-120 ec.

with cold water and then transferred to a 500 cc. Erlenmeyerr



flask containing 60 oe. 4 II sodium carbonate. The solution

is then Mde neutral by adding an exeees of • saturated

solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate. Starch solution Is

thsn adled and tha arsanic is titrated against a standard

iodine solution* An iodine solution of such strength that

1 oe. is equal to .002 grams of arsenic Is convenient.

Determination of Chlorine

(A) Two-tenthe gram of the substance ie placed in en

Erlenmeyer flask and 20 ee. alooholio silver nitrate is

added. The mixture ie then gently heated (just boiling)

for fire minutea. The mixture ie then allowed to set in the

dark for one hour* Twenty-five eo* of distilled eater ie

added end just enough nitric acid to make the solution die*

tlnotly acid*

The precipitate ie then filtered off in e Ooooh

crucible and sashed repeatedly with slightly seidlfied

eater, then with eleohol. end dried at 110° and weighed*

(B) Five-tenthe gram of the cubetense ie placed in a

800 oo. round bottom flask and fib ee* eleohollc potassium

hydroxide added* The mixture le rofluxed for one hour*

eoldlfled with dilute nitric acid, oooled to 20°. end made

up to 250 eo* with distilled meter. Aliquotes of 26 ee*

each were token and equeous si Ivor nitrate le added.



The precipitated silver chloride is filtered off in a Qooch

crucible and washed repeatedly with slightly acidified

water, then with alcohol, and dried at 110° and weighed.
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